RÉSUMÉ

L’impact de différents facteurs de risque vasculaires sur le déclin cognitif associés au diabète sucré

Introduction. Les facteurs de risque vasculaire sont associés au déclin cognitif, bien que leurs effets simultanés sur la cognition ne soient pas clairs.

The aim of our study was to examine the additional impact of some of the most important risk factors (ageing, arterial hypertension (AH), chronic ischemic heart disease (CIHD), tobacco-usage and alcohol) on cognitive functions of patients with diabetes mellitus (DM).

Material and methods. We examined 115 patients (average age 62.47±10.60 years; 49 males, 66 females) with DM (mean disease duration 9.28±6.88 years), admitted between 2016-2017 in the Neurology Clinic of the University Hospital „Sofiamed“, Sofia, Bulgaria. We used the following neuropsychological battery: Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), Isaack Set Test, 10 words memory test, Digit Symbol Substitution Test, Trail Making Test A and B, Clock drawing test, Logic memory test (subscale of Wechsler memory scale IV ed.), Benton visual retention test (var. A, form E). The results were summarized in tables. All the results were analyzed in 95% confidence interval.

Results. Ageing was associated with a poor cognitive performance in almost all examined cognitive functions of patients with diabetes mellitus.
domains, except MMSE. CIHD is associated with low Digit Symbol Substitution Test points and more omissions and size errors on Benton Visual Retention Test.

**Conclusions.** Ageing is associated with decline in visual and verbal memory, executive functions and visual-spatial abilities in cases with DM. CIHD leads to additional alternating attention deficits in patients with DM. AH, tobacco-usage and mild and moderate alcohol drinking are not significantly associated with additional cognitive dysfunctions in cases with DM.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is directly associated with behavioral and cognitive changes, as well as Alzheimer disease and vascular cognitive impairment. Moreover, specific diabetic encephalopathy has been discussed by some authors, defined as the existence of cognitive impairments, neurotransmission changes and structural brain damage due to DM¹. However, there are other vascular risk factors that can lead to brain changes and cognitive decline; the most discussed in literature are ageing, arterial hypertension (AH), chronic ischemic heart disease (CIHD), tobacco usage and alcohol.

Ageing has been independently associated with cognitive decline and neuroplasticity changes, leading to short-term memory and executive functions decline during life².

AH leads to hemodynamic brain changes, microvascular damage (via oxidative stress, inflammation, loss of micro-vessels and vascular remodulation), abrupt fluctuations of arterial pressure as a result of aggressive or insufficient treatment, micro-bleeding or lacunar strokes, brain hypoperfusion and damage of blood-brain barrier³⁴. It has been associated with memory and executive functions deficits³⁵.

CIHD is an important risk factor for development of cognitive changes, although the exact mechanisms of its action remain unclear³⁶.³⁷.

Tobacco-usage lowers the risk for degenerative brain diseases (Parkinson’s disease, Alzheimer’s dementia) due to its positive effect on cholinergic system; although controversially, it causes inflammation, oxidative stress and atherosclerosis and increased risk for vascular brain disease³⁸.

The association between alcohol and cognitive functions is non-linear and depends on the alcohol quantity (the small amounts can have positive effect) and individual age¹¹-¹³. It is associated with chronic somatic and brain diseases, developed by 2 main mechanisms – the impact of chronic use of ethanol itself (direct intoxication or alcohol dependence) and loss of thiamine¹⁴.

Many patients with DM have additional vascular risk factors, particularly those with metabolic syndrome. However, the relations between DM and other vascular risk factors on cognition remain unclear.

**THE AIM OF OUR STUDY** was to examine the additional impact of some of the most important risk factors (ageing, AH, CIHD, tobacco-usage and alcohol) on cognitive functions of patients with DM.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

We examined 115 patients (mean age 62.47±10.60 years; 49 males, 66 females) with DM (13 with DM type 1 and 102 with type 2; mean duration of disease 9.28±6.88 years), admitted between 2016-2017 in the Neurology Clinic of the University Hospital “Sofiamed”, Sofia, Bulgaria. The inclusion criteria in the study were:

1. Patients with DM with duration of more than 1 year on stable treatment and without severe hypoglycemic or hypoglycemic episodes during the last 2 weeks.
2. Over 18 years of age and formal education ≥8 years.

Les résultats sont résumés dans les tableaux. Tous les résultats sont analysés à un intervalle de confiance de 95%.

**Résultats.** Le vieillissement est associé à des performances médiocres dans presque tous les domaines cognitifs examinés, à l’exception du MMSE. Le CIC est associé à un nombre réduit de points DSST et à davantage d’erreurs de type et de taille dans le test de rétention optique de Benton.

**Conclusions.** Le vieillissement du diabète sucré est associé à une diminution de la mémoire visuelle et verbale, des fonctions exécutives et des capacités visuelles et spatiales. CIHD chez les patients atteints de diabète sucré provoque des déficits d’attention supplémentaires. AH, le tabagisme et la consommation d’alcool légère à modérée ne sont pas associés de manière significative à des dysfonctionnements cognitifs supplémentaires.

**Mots-clés:** facteurs de risque vasculaire, déclin cognitif, diabète sucré, hypertension artérielle.
The patients were divided into the following groups: with AH (n=64) and without AH (n=51); with CIHD (n=32) and without CIHD (n=83); former smokers (n=25), current smokers (n=24), no-smokers (n=66); alcohol-drinkers (n=38) and abstainers (n=77).

We used the following neuropsychological battery: Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), Isack Set Test, 10 words memory test, Digit Symbol Substitution Test, Trail Making Test A and B, Clock drawing test, Logic memory test (subscale of Wechsler memory scale IV ed.), Benton visual retention test (var. A, form E).

After signing the informed consent, all patients were screened by history data, blood and urine examinations, full somatic and neurological examinations and brain computed tomography. The patients who were eligible for the study, were examined by neurological battery given above.

Statistical analysis was done via parametric and nonparametric methods, regression and correlation analysis, using Microsoft Excel 2010, Statgraphics

### Table 1. The impact of ageing on cognitive functions of patients with Diabetes Mellitus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>p*</th>
<th>rrt*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMSEp.</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working memory</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>-0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yfix*</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>-0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yrep*</td>
<td>p=0.0101</td>
<td>-0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yret*</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed recall (words)</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>-0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSSTp.</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>-0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDTp.</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic memory A (number of items)</td>
<td>p=0.0021</td>
<td>-0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic memory B (number of items)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic memory total number of items</td>
<td>p=0.0402</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF*p.</td>
<td>p=0.0482</td>
<td>-0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMTAsec</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>+0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMTB*sec</td>
<td>p=0.0001</td>
<td>+0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVRT corrects</td>
<td>p=0.0343</td>
<td>-0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVRT errors</td>
<td>p=0.0128</td>
<td>+0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omissions*</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distortions</td>
<td>p=0.0272</td>
<td>+0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perseverations*</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotations</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misplacement errors*</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size errors*</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MMSE** Mini Mental State Examination; **Working memory** – average result after five attempts on 10 words memory test. **Y fix** – fixation coefficient in %, **Y rep** – reproduction coefficient in %, **Y ret** – retention coefficient in %, **DSST** – Digit Symbol Substitution Test (90 sec); **CDT** Clock Drawing Test, **VF** – verbal fluency (Isaac’s Set Test), **TMT** – Trail Making Test, **BVRT** – Benton visual retention test

*The results were done after transformation of data with log and after excluding other suitable models outside linear. All results were interpreted after statistical elimination of the factor duration of DM.
Results

The impact of ageing on cognitive functions of patients with DM: ageing is associated with cognitive decline (see Table 1).

The impact of AH on cognitive functions of patients with DM: we failed to find any additional impact of AH on examined cognitive parameters of our patients (p>0.05).

The impact of CIHD on cognitive functions of patients with DM: patients with CIHD had poorer performance on Digit Symbol Substitution Test than those without (average 25.71±11.72p. vs 30.51±13.03p.; p=0.0438). They also showed a lower number of correct items on BVRT (Med 3 vs Med 4; p=0.0188) and more omission errors (Med 2 vs Med 1, p=0.0333), as well as more size errors (Med 1 vs Med 0; p=0.0456) than patients without CIHD.

The impact of tobacco-usage on cognitive parameters of patients with DM: there were no statistically significant differences of cognitive functions (p>0.05).

The impact of alcohol on cognitive functions of patients with DM: there were no statistically significant differences in cognition between abstainers and drinkers (p>0.05).

Discussion

DM and other vascular risk factors are in complex relations with respect to cognitive functions, but according to our study only some of them have additional impact on cognitive changes due to DM.

The most significant risk factor for additional cognitive decline in patients with DM seems to be ageing. It affects almost all examined cognitive domains, although we have failed to find correlations with global cognitive function measured by MMSE. Unlike us, Alencar and al (2010) have showed age-related MMSE decline in patients with DM, but without correction for DM duration. We suggest that DM modifies the ageing effect on MMSE. Memory domain is significantly affected by ageing. Our analysis reveals that working memory, delayed recall and memory fixation of patients with DM decline with age, but not the ability for retention. The reproduction of verbal information also shows decrease over ageing. Such memory deficits can be associated with significant neuroplasticity changes, development of more significant hypocampal atrophy or disconnection between important memory-associated brain regions. The decreasing of executive functions with age is also well-known fact. According to Fjell and al (2017), it is due to disconnection between different brain regions as a result of micro and macrovascular brain changes. Our data show age-related decline in almost all basic executive domains – cognitive inhibition, attention, working memory and speed of information processing. According to Valencia and Florez (2017) the microvascular brain changes develop early in patients with DM, so their prevention has to be the keystone for cognitive treatment. One interesting question is whether the executive decline can cause itself microvascular damage, via neurotransmission changes between frontal lobe and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and specific chronic stress reaction. The question of pathological circus between executive dysfunction/neurodegeneration and microvascular changes remain unclear and have to be studied in future. However, ageing and DM are risk factors for frontal-hypothalamic disconnection and their simultaneous effect causes executive dysfunctions. Visual-spatial abilities also show a decline over time. Chena et al (2002) have suggested age-related de-differentiation which leads to changes of neuronal circuits responsible for visual-spatial abilities. On the other hand, de Bruin and al (2016) have pointed on selectively preservation of these functions in normal ageing. Pal and al (2016) have shown that visual-spatial skills decline in cases with Alzheimer’s disease and vascular brain disease, although the most impaired are object and spatial perceptions and the decline depends on the duration of both diseases. Our analysis shows age-related increasing of perseverating errors and distortions and lack of increasing of so-called vertical errors (rotations, size errors and misplacement errors), which suggest age-related decreasing of non-verbal memory and visual perception. The age-related increasing of perseverations can be associated with frontal dysfunction (inability of cognitive inhibition) and shows dynamic frontal dysfunction due to simultaneous effects of DM and age.

AH has no additional effect on visual-spatial abilities, temporal and executive functions of patients with DM. However, Iadecola and al (2016) have pointed that DM and AH have their own additive, but not synergetic effect on cognitive functions.

CIHD has additional effect on executive and visual-spatial decline in patients with DM. The mechanisms of its action are more complex that we have thought before and include not only vascular, but non-vascular brain damage. It causes more significant frontal and parietal but not temporal dysfunctions (executive and visual-spatial changes, but not memory problems) suggesting disconnections or functional
changes at the level of important frontal-parietal networks. Moreover, we failed to find any significant differences on Trial making test or verbal fluency performances, but significant difference on Digit Symbol Substitution Test between patients with and without CIHD, which can be associated with poor horizontal and alternating attention, but not focused one. The alternating attention is strongly associated with simultaneous detection and perception of different objects. So, CIHD is an important risk factor for alternating attention deficit, especially in cases with DM.

We failed to find any cognitive differences between smokers and non-smokers and alcohol-drinkers and abstainers. However, we excluded all patients with alcohol dependence and with alcohol usage of more than 100 alcohol units/weekly. Cognitive functions of such kind of patients should be an object for future examinations.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Ageing is associated with decline in visual and verbal memory, executive functions and visual-spatial abilities in cases with DM. CIHD leads to additional alternating attention deficits in patients with DM. AH, tobacco-usage and mild and moderate alcohol drinking are not significantly associated with additional cognitive dysfunctions in cases with DM.
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